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Where Are We Coing?
F.M. Alexander Memorial Address, Part Two, June 6, 2005

b,v John Nicholls

What meanings could we ascribe to the
expression mind-bodr unitr, or the lack of
it? I think it's helpful here to distinguish at
least three categories of meaning:

l .  Subjective, or phenomenological
category. A felt sense of unity,
integration, or coordination be-
tween our thoughts, intentions,
cr.r.rotions, and physical sensations.
Or a lack ofsuch a sense.

2. Objective. or scicnti f ic category.
Thc currcnt statc ol- understanding
based on rcpeatablc observation
and exper r r r ren ta t ion .

3. Phi losophical categor) ' .  Thc
attempt to make sense of both
categories I and 2 above.

Thc subieclive sense in category I may
give r isc to pcrsonal bel icfs, which may not
always accord with catcgr,rr ics 2 and 3. For
cxample, bcl icl '  in l icc wil l  is of lcn an
intuit ive or "glrt- lcvcl" bcl iel '  that is now
callcd into qucsl ion b1, manv scicntists and
philosophcrs.

Alexandcr tcachcrs can bc cnornrouslr
hclplul in bringin-u thc consciousncss ol 'sc-l l '
rnore into al ignu-rcnt * i th thc ne n ous
systcm and musculo-skcletal sr stc-m. Our
emphasis on treatinq thc mind and bodt as a
wholc. our lbcus on al ignrng consclousness
with thc ccntral axis ol '  thc body
(head/neck/back), thc clTcctiveness ol- our
work in ticcing breathing, the conscious
direct ion (which is an aspirat ion) for cnergy
to flow up along the spine without losing thc
ground, the non-egoic aspect of non-doing
as opposed to doing-all these have
interesting parallels with the major lndian
and Chinese systcms.

However. we nccd to be clear in our
own r.ninds that teaching thc Technique as a
practical tool fbr enabling people to
experience unity or integration of mind and
body subjectivel l '  (category l) .  does not in
the Western world give us any authority on
the matter in the scienti l ic or phi losophical
f ields (categories 2 and i  ) .

ln n.rany people. their 1e l t  sense of
thernselves corresponds to a Cartestan
dualism, beauti ful ly exe mpli f ied b1, a
comment a new student oncc r-nade to nrc:
"We're talking foreign terntory here. vou
know: me and my body. Of course I do look
after it. I take it out running regularly." That
sense that the physical body is the vehrcle
carrying around the mental self can lead to
many versions of misuse. For example:
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disciplining the body to bchave as a
separate, but well-oi led machine, always
ready to obey commands (e.g.. training the
body while the mind is pluggcd into the
iPod. as we saw in Part l) ;  ignoring the body
as a tedious but necessary encumbrance; or
cxploiting the body as a sourcc of pleasure
while atten.rpting to block out any less than
pleasurable aspects of i t .

So we are experts at bringing about
psycho-physical integration as a subjective,
first pcrson, phenornenological expcrience
(category l) .  Very nice, an outsider might
say. But so vu,hat? I don't  scc why that
should make such a big di l ' lcrcncc to r.ny
l i l t .  Nou ue  knou the  cxpcr rencc  o f ' th is
work can subtly resonate throughout thc
dcpth and hcight olonc's being. tsut horr do
you explain that 1o an outsider' .)  l t  would be
helpful i f  thcre were widely accepted vicws
in categorics 2 and 3 that would assist in
mak ing  sensc  o l ' tha l  cxpcr iencc .

In thc scienti l ic catceory (catcgory 2)
thc prcvai l ing vicw is certainly that mind
and body are a unit l ' .  but in a w,ay that can
harc  aukr ia rd  ran t i l l ca t ions  l i r r  a  d isc ip l inc
such as  ours .  Thosc  o1 ' lou  u  ho  a t tcndcd las t
vcar 's  ln tcmat rona l  A lcxandcr  Congrcss  a t
Orlbrd nrar rcnrcnrbcr on! '  ol  thc Brit ish
scicntists Iccturing to us. saving in ansr"cr tcr
a  qucs t ion  abou l  consc iousncss :  " l t ' s  a l l
molecules." Dr. Francis Crick. who l lrst
n-rade his reputation as co-discovcrcr ol- the
structure of DNA. went on to write a book
about consciousncss called The Astonishing
Hvpothesis, which expresses the most
widespread vicw in the scicntiilc
comrnunity today. Crick's Astonishing
Hypothesis is that. "You, yourjoys and your
sorrows, your memories and your arnbitions.
your sense of personal identity and ficc will.
are in fact no more than thc behavior of a
vast assembly of nerve cel ls and their
associatecl molecules."r Unfortunately whcn
all of our experience is reduccd to this. it
leads many to conclude that therefbre our
sense of selfhood and our sense of tiee will
are entirely illusory. Here is a quote fiom a
review of a recent book by a well-respected
author in the science and philosophy of
mind and brain, Susan Blackmore: "But
Blackmore is not a neutral observer and her
own views are honestly discemible. I
venture to summarize them thus...the study
o1- consciousness will likely reveal that
standard views of mind and self are
radically mistaken in that there is no unihed
se l l 'and  l ree  n i l l  i s  an  i l l us ion . " l

No unified self and no free will do pose
son.re difficulties for a discipline whose
founder believed implicitly in the existence of
the unified self and that one could freely
choose to improve the use of that unified self.
But if, as Crick says, there's only a bunch of
molecules and their constituent particles
whirling about. the universe and our place
within it seems very flat compared to the
multi-leveled richness of some older cultures.

Someone who's writ ten a great deal
about this is Ken Wilber. Wilber borrows
the term "the Grcat Chain of lfeing," from
another author, Arthur Lovejoy,'' to describe
thosc philosophical lianrcworks that exprcss
expcricncc as di lTerent levcls of being. The
Grcat Chain of '  Bcing is a vcrt ical chain
rcprcscntine a mult idimensional hierarchy
Iionr thc mosl dense level, which would bc
considered the physical level,  up through
levels of cnrotional, mcntal,  spir i tual
cxperiencc that sccrn to be progressively
lcss dcnse or in a sensc havc a hisher
v ib ra t ( ) ry  l c r  c l . r  ln  th is  k ind  o l '  wor ld -v lcw,
' ,vhich has bccn cortrnton throuehout history
and in many di l1-ercnt culturcs. i t  makes
scn5c thal conscious growth at many lcvcls
is both possible and desirable. Indeed. this
kind ol 'world-view not only adds mcaning
and valuc to the individual secking
conscious growth, but such a liamework
may also suggcst that al l  bcings are l inked
and therefbre cach individual progressing
helps evcryone to progrcss. ln the history of
the Westem world you can find elernents of
this view in writers such as Plato, Plot inus,
and St. Thomas Aquinas; in the poetic
vision of Dantc's Divine Comeclr', and the
inncr visions ol '  I  l { ' r '  century scer Hmmanuel
Swedenborg. ln contrast, Ken Wilber
dcscribes modem scientil-rc reductionism as
"Flat land." Flat land is a vast, f lat expanse of
subatomic particles that wander around
bumping into each other, and somehow they
accidcntally combine and produce the
material world. Within this accidental
Flatland of the material world. there stands
the accidental observer, the uninvited guest,
the  "1"  in  me:  lhe  "1"  in  you:  consc ious
awareness observing and aware of
observing. The German existential
philosopher Martin Heidegger described this
as feeling like being "thrown into the
world.") Our experience is that there's the
world, and here's me looking at it. The "1"
and the world: so the "I" looks behind and
asks, "Where did I come from?" And the "1"
looks ahead and asks, "Where am I going?"
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In Flatland, there are no answers to
these questions. Much of modern scientific
study of the brain seems to be telling us that
our sense of self as a fiee agent is illusory, a
story we tell ourselves aftcr the fact-after
brain activity has impelled us into action.
And consciousness is an epiphenomenon,
something that arises out of the complexity
of the brain's physical structures but
probably has no ability to act back upon
these physical structures. Here. indeed. is
the accidental observer, a helplcss and
probably i l lusory onlookcr.

I f  we move to thc ohi losoohical
category. 20rl '  ccntur) Anglo-Anrerican
academic philosophy was largely rooted in
logical posit ivism and l inguist ic analysis. l ts
main contribution to the large questions of
l i l 'e, bcing. consciousncss. mind and body.
etc. was to say: "These aren't  rcal ly
qucstions any morc." I  spent the mid-sixt ies
at Oxlbrd Univcrsity in England. whcrc part
o1' Iny studics was phi losophy. Thc
donrinant in{ lucncc al that t intc rvas thc latc
Ludwig Wittgcnstcin. an Austr ian * 'ho had
been on thc laculty at Cambridec Univcrsitv
in E,ngland. Therc's a grcat story thcy used
to tcl l  I 'm surc i t 's apocryphal-but i t
nicely i l lustratcs something. Wittgenstcin is
crossing thc campus ol '  onc ol '  thc
C'ambridge col lcgcs when a young
undcrgraduate rushcs up to hirn: "Proflessor,
Prof 'cssor! I  must spcak to you!" "Ccrtainly,

n1y clcar boy." "Prol'cssor, I havc a
problcm!" "I 'el l  nrc, what is thc problenr' l"
"Prol 'cssor" I 'm nol at hornc in the
universe!" "Ah, nry dcar boy. that 's not a
problerr.  that is sirnply a dif f iculty." Such
u,as the contr ibution of Western phi losophy
at  the  t imc.

F . M .  A l c x a n d c r ' s  o w n  u r i t r n g  c a n
secm a l i t t lc awkward and l iustrat ing at
t ir .nes. I  wonder whcthcr i t 's arvkward and
frustraling bccause it arises out ol- this
F la t land v icw.  o r  ra thcr  i t s  la tc  l9 ' r ' ccn tur )
prccLlrsor. In the late 19"'  ccntury, the lul l
implications of the view that i t 's al l
nrolccules had not yet become apparent. So
F\ l  u r i t cs  o1 ' thc  who le  se l I ,  no t  jus t  the
phrsical body. but this sclfgoes through thc
u'orld reactins to st intul i  largely on the basis
of accumulate-d habits. unti l  eventual ly
consciousncss arises. r ihere l iorn we don't
know, and i t  begins to takc charse. This in
tum enables us to be morc rat ional. Antrcd
with this new tool of conscious control.  we
all learn to make rational decisrons. u c
solve all our problems and we live happily'
ercr after. I 'm not sure this is an entirely
adequatc model of human beings or of life,
but that 's not to blame FM. His writ ing
\ccnt\ to nte to be struggling to express a
l.rrger r ision than his late 19th century

philosophical framework can accommodate.
Unfortunately, 20'n century science and
philosophy have almost made it harder since
they appear to dismiss self and free will and
makc consciousness an accidental byproduct
ol- brain chemistry. Hence my conrment in
Part I  ofthis talk that I  see thc' lcchnique as
a rnethod in search of a philosophy.

I think that 's one of thc rcasons why we
get bogged down in argurncnts and issues
about how we present ourselvcs and how
we're perceived, questions about being
pcrceived as a therapy or as an education.
People corne to us to cure a back problenr;
people come to us to in.rprove thcir singing
or their act ing ski l ls; peoplc conrc bccause
they value thc Tcchnique as a rcntarkablc
tool for personal growth. psychological ly
and spir i tual ly. Of course we're confuscd,
and of course our potential cl ientele is
confused, because there's no adcquatc or
widclv accepted f iamework within which to

" . . . \ /e  a re  search ing  fo r  a
mean ing fu l  ph i losophy to  l ink
consc iousness  and mat te r . . .  "

I l t .  whercas u, i thin thc lndian or Chinesc
fiarncworks, it n'rakcs pcrlbcl scnse that onc
could bc drawn to Yoga or l 'ai  Chi lbr
cvcrything lionr a bad back to spiritual
growth.

Going back 1o our thrcc catcgories,
phenomcnological (subjcct ive). scicnti l lc
(ob;ectivc). and phi losophical.  wc wcrc
looking at catcgorv 2 and saying that thc
current orthodoxy in scicnti l ic circlcs lcar,cs
l i t t l c  roonr  fb r  consc ious  cho icc  s incc  thc
se  l l '  and  l iec  *  i l l  a rc  p robab l r  an  i l l us ron .
Onc attcmpt to cscapc that conclusion is br
Benjarl in Libet. lbmerly Prolcssor o1'
Neurophysiology at the University of-
Cali lbmia. San Francisco. Hc has been
interested in the Alexander Technique and
even came to give a talk at the Carrington's
training in London sometime in thc early
1990s. On thc one hand. Professor Libet 's
work contributes to the idea that free will is
an i l lusion" since he was able to show that
there is readiness activity in the brain before
we are actual ly conscious of making any
decision to perliorm an action. On the other
hand, hc also showed that we secm to have a
bricf (approximately one tenth to one fifth
of a second) window of opportunity to say
"No" and to inhibit the action after the idea
to pertbrm it comes into awareness. This has
been temrcd by one commentator "Free
Won't." as opposed to "Free Wil l ."  Libet 's
book. Mind Time, makes a case for this
negative aspect of free will being sufhcient

to give some control over the course of our
lives.o And it fits well with FM saying that
when faced with a stimulus we can either
give or withhold consent to our reaction.
But i t 's tr ickier to see how we could choose
a different reaction. And it hasn't found
widespread support arnong Libet's scientific
col leagues.

Another fascinating developrnent in
category 2 was the work of the late
Francisco Varela, which was brought to our
attention at last year's Intcmational
Congress in Oxford by Rachel Zahn, vyhom
some olyou wil l  know. Rachel trained as an
Alcxander teachcr at ACAT-New York in
thc 70s; she now l ives in Paris and she's
s  t r rk ing  in  thc  f i c ld  o l '  cogn i t i vc  sc rcnccs .
Rachcl strongly urged us to look at this as a
real ly excit ing f ield, and during her t imc in
Paris she actually worked with Varela, a
grcat innovator in biology and cognitive
sciencc. Varcla real ized that sciencc was
lcaving oul catcsory l .  thc subjectivc
consciousncss. and starlcd trying to develop
\\avs to bring l l rst pcrson conscious
e \pe ne ncc into thc scienti l lc laboratory.
This e-rc-n includcd studying thc cxperienccs
ol-Tibctan Buddhist rncditalors. and Rachcl
has suggested that cxpericnccd Alcxandcr
students would bc a vcry worthwhilc group
to study in a sirni lar way. '

Going back now to catcgory 3, the
category o1'phi losophy. hou' to devclop a
cohcrcnt fiarnework that rtrakes scnsc out o['
categorics I and 2; as I said at the bcginning
ol ' this talk the situation today scems worsc
than i t  dicl  20 ycars aqo. Howcver, I  don't
want to lcavc- yor,r on thal dor.r'nbeal tone; I
sr- lspcct that * 'hat 's rcal lV happcning is
\ \ ! ' r c  no \ \  bcg inn ing  to  scc  jus t  how b ig
thrs projcct is the projcct ol- cstabl ishing a
broadll  acce-pted phi losophical f iamework
thal can accornrnodatc currcnt advanccs in
physics. ncuroscicnccs. and our inncr l i fe. in
a mcaninglul lashion. And as the East
becomes Westemized, the projcct becomes
even bigger.

There's a wonderlul story aboul thc
pioneering psychoanalyst C.G. Jung,
analyzing a fel low psychoanalyst 's dream. I
lbund the story in a great book called l/re
Creation o.f' Consciousne.s.s by Edward
Edinger. The other Jungian analyst
described his dream: "A temple of vast
dimcnsions was in the process of being
built. As far as I could see, ahead, behind,
right and left, there were incredible numbers
of people building on gigantic pillars. I too
was building on a pillar. The whole building
process was in its very beginning; but the
foundation was already there, the rest ofthe
building was starting to go up, and I and
many others were working on i t ."*
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Jung's remark was, "Yes. You know,
that's the temple we all build on; we don't
know the people because believe rne, they
build in India and China and in Russia and
all over the world. That is the new religion.
Do you know how lon-s ir rvill take until it is
built? Six hundred years.' That's what Jung
suggested. That's an awfully long time to
wait. But it 's goin,e ro be a very exciting
Journey in the proccss.

"The 'hot  quest ion'  in
neuroscience is

consciousness: what i t  is  and
how the brain could possibly

give r ise to i t . "

From a different anglc, here- arc thc
words of one of the grcat physicists of '  thc
mid-20"'  century, Wollgang Pauli ,  winner ol '
a Nobel prize in 1945: "Whcn he speaks of
'real i ty '  thc layrnan usually means
something obvious and well-known,
whereas i t  secms to rne that precisely the
ntost lmportant and cxtrcmcly di l f icult  task
o1'our t imc is to rvork on elaborating a ncw
idca ol '  rcal i ty. That is also what I  mcan
whcn I always cnrphasizc thal scicncc and
rcl igion mu.st bc relatcd in sortre * ar .""

Thc  cur ly  l0 ' r  ccnrun  ph i lo 'ophcr  . { . \
Whi tehcad lamous lv  sa id :  "Rc l i r r ion  is  s  har
thc individual docs r i  i rh hrs ()\ \  n
so l i ta r incss . " r "  Tha l  scnsc  o l '  so l i tanncss  is
also thc " insidcness" of each of- us. Thc "1"
in rnc and the "1" in you. So i l ' the usc ol ' thc
tcnn "rel igion" disturbs you. you can
translatc sciencc and religion as obiective
t t b.t t' r v u I i t t t t an d .t t t h j <, c t i v t' r.r p t' r i c n u' .

l l 'you want to takc a real ly serious look
at what psychophysical unity could mean
philosophical ly, and al l  the phi losophical
questions that raiscs, takc a look at papers
on the subjecl by David Chalmcrs, formcrly
here in the United States at the University of
Arizona, now at the Austral ian National
University in Canbcrra. David Chalmers is
originally from Ade laide. Australia-and
Australia has produced somc interesting and
original people as u,e know. A Google
search will lead you to his papers on the
Web." Take a look ar one enti t led
Consciottsness and its Plat'e in Nature and
you will get an overvieu o1'all the different
approaches currently in play conCeming
how to relate the inncr and the outer.
categories 1 and 2, as I havc callcd then.r.
These range from hard materialisnl in which
there are only the movelnents of moleculest
through ideas of consciousness emergins
from complexity but having no causative
influence on the material world (so the sense
that your thought caused something to
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happen is an after-the-fact illusion); through
revisions of dualistic theories;'' to modern
monists who would say: "consciousness is
constituted by the intrinsic properties of
fundamental physical entities." In other
words, perhaps "insideness" is just simply
there right from the beginning, even, in
some (to us) unimaginably print i t ive way, in
the fundamental buildine blocks of nature.
ln  the  ear ly  20 ' r ' cen tury  bo th  \ \  h i tehcad and
Teilhard De Chardin wcre sayine sonrething
l ike this. In Whitehead the fundanrentals are
"throbs of experience" rather than particles.
For De Chardin "interiority" is present all
the way through.

Chalmers is notable particularly for
separating the philosophic and scientiflc
prob lc rns  o f  consc iousncss  in to  lwo groups :
thc easy' problcnts and thc hard problcm.
The casl oncs arc not part icularly casy at
al l .  Ther"rc thc ones currcntlv bcing
intensivelt .  rcscarchcd in unir crsit ics al l
over the u,orld: l inding corrclatrons bctrveen
thc physical ly obscrvablc brain activi ty and
our inner subjective experiencc. Whethcr
i t ' s  thc  b ra in  ac t iv i t y  seenr ins  to  g ive  r i sc  to
the inner subjective cxperiencc. or thc
subjective cxperiencc seenring to changc the
brain activi ty, thc rcsearch is al l  a mattcr oi '
studying corrclat ions. David ( lhalntcrs is
saving. re lat ivc to thc hard problcrr-r.  al l  that
cor rc la t tng  s tu l  l '  i s  casr ' .

So u hat is thc hard problcnr' . '  Thc hard
problcnt is. \ \  hr l5 lhcrc anr "tnncr" to
corr! ' latc t tr  thc "outc.r". ,  .{ :  he puts i t .
. 'Thc- rc 's  

abso lu tc l r  norh ing  rn  a l l  thosc
nloYemcnts of '  cel ls. ntoleculcs. or
subatomic part iclcs that tel ls an outsidc
observer that this brain activity neccssarily
must be accompanied by lhc bearcr ol- this
brain having an inner experiencc. And yct a
felt sensc of inner cxpericnce is the most
primal, basic phcnomenon of each of our
l i ve  s . "

Chahners is simply art iculat ing clearly
what some othcr leading scicnl ists and
philosophers are now saying. Two wceks
ago, thc Ncrv York Times on its Sciencc
pagc had a l i t t le piece about Corncl l
University 's neurophysiology labs. Would
you bel ievc they have a col lect ion ol 'brains
from late l9th century and early 20rh
century dissections! They used to take out
the brain, put i t  in a jar, pickle i t .  and
preserve it lbr postcrity. Near thc end of the
art icle, they touch on this consciousness
business, and say, "The 'hot question' in
neuroscience is consciousness, what it is and
how the brain could possibly give risc to it.
Scientists today are 'groping in the dark' for
an answer. much as they did in the lgth
century. said Dr. Kristof Koch, the author of
The Quest ./bt' Consciousness and Prolbssor
of Cosnitive and Behavioral Biologv at the

California Institute of Technology. 'We

don't understand how mind emerges out of
this vast collection of neurons.' Dr. Koch
said. 'We have no intuit ion. lt 's l ike Aladdin
rubbing a lamp, and a genie appears."'

This is followed by a quote from a
favorite ar.rthor of mine in this field.
although I can't understand the
mathernatical aspects of his books. Roger
Penrose, Professor of Mathematics at
Oxford University in England, is the
author of several books on brain-rnind
issues. Penrose agrees there's a mystery
here, one that he thinks will only be
unraveled with the discovery of new
physical laws. According to Penrose,
scientists today are still trying to correlate
physical strl lctures with personality. "lt 's a
worthwhile thing to do certainly, and
interesting. but just f inding what functions
diff'erent parts of the brain serve won't
-uive us the answer [to conscior.rsness]."r3

So I ant saying that in this respect thc
Eastern disciplincs have an advantagc.

"We need to feel connected
to each other, and connected
to someth ing more than just

molecu les in  ourselves."

\ \  hr lc '  \ 'oga. Tai Chi and Qigong may r isk
bccornrns popularized as purely physical
cxercises, thcy have behind thcrn a prolbund
tradit ion in which mind-body unity nrakes
sense. In the Eastcrn tradit ions al l  is l inked
in a Grcat Chain ol ' l3cing. lrom the dcnsest
physical level up through thc inner levels of
our cmotional. r trental,  and spir i tual l ives.
l inked by the circulat ion ofthc prana or chi.
r ight up to the levels at which unity is
expcrienced as thc oneness o1'al l .  as the
great mystrcs and spir i tual tcachers of the
East have alw,avs said. But within the
Flat land ol '  Wcstem thought we are
searchinc lbr a urcaningful phi losophy to
l ink consciousncss and matter; to l ink our
inncr l i l 'c.  sensorial,  emotional, mental,  and
bcyond. uith the outer world. Without a
nov and widely accepted philosophy. a new
fiamework to make that link. it is hard to
express the full potential of a practice like
lhe Alexander Technique.

Now, we're going to end soon, and you
know how I ought to end this: I ought to end
this by telling you what thar philosophy is
going to be. And preferably telling you that
I've discovered the new philosophy myself,
and today I'm going to announce it to the
world!
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Well,  I 'm not, and I haven't.  Sorry. But
some interesting pointers are emerging.
Extending successful concepts from physics
into what we might call metaphysical realms
is one popular approach. Field theory, for
example, which so successfully unified the
understanding of electricity and magnetism
has been extended to the "mental" realm in
different ways by Benjamin Libet.
mentioned above. and the maverick British
biologist Rupert Sheldrake. Libet postulates
a Conscious Mental Field to explain the
sense of a unif ied sel l . ' "  Sheldrake has a
more controvcrsial thcory: fol lowing his
work on morphoeenetic ficlds and his
hypothesis of "morphic resonance"
underlying biological development and
lcamed behavior. he has introduced thc
hypothesis of a mental field extending
beyond thc physical body. ' '  And as rnany o1'
you will know, there is a lennent of'
spcculat ion around the issues raised by the
20"'  ccntury's lrost spectacular scicnti f ic
advancc. quantum physics.

Onc ol '  the lascinating things about
quantum nrcchanics, as I think i t 's nrorc
accuratcly cal led. is that i t  shows that thc
part icles that nrakc up Flat land. the phl,sical
rvorld, spcnd rnosl ol their l imc hanging out
in somc sort ol '  vir tual rcal i ty. where they
only exist as probabil i t ies, or probabil i ty
wavcs. They become actual only whcn
observed. Whethcr and how this is in somc
way conncctcd with our accidcntal observcr,
our  inncr  s t rb jcc t i vc  consc ious  cxpcr rence.  i s
the subjcct ol- intense dcbatc. Whatever thc
outcorne ofthis dcbatc. i t  docs tel l  us that at
the n'rost tundamental level of nature. right
in thc basic bui lding blocks. some kind o{ '
obscrvation process is ernbedded. And that
might hint that inside and outside. subjectivc
and objective, arc thcrc liom thc bcginning.
Which, of course, very nicely l ines up with
the modem monist phi losophers we
mentioned briefly earlier. In their diffcrent
ways, Chahners, Whitehead. and De
Chardin havc been suggesting that there is
an inncr aspect to thc basic bui lding blocks
o1- nature.

\\ 'hcrc i t  al l  w,i l l  lead. I  have no idea.
Roger Penrosc. i.r'honr I quoted earlier,
certainly bel ieres that the larvs ol 'quantum
physics wil l  have to be extendcd in some
way that wi l l  l ink consciousncss and gravity
(which quantum mechanics has not vct
accounted for) as fundamental elemcnts that
bring forth the manifest world from the sca
of virtual particles or probability waves.
\\'ouldn't that be a nice connection for the
.{ le-xander Technique? Gravity and
cr)nsclousness create the world! Penrose's
\n.culatrons are treated with some respect,

since he is a highly reputable
mathernatician, but they are usually
considered as fascinating bu1 currently
untestable. However there are other
scientists and philosophers speculating
within the current parameters of quantum
physics" exploring what this strange
quantum world at the subatornic level might
mean to the debate about rnind and body,
consciousness. and the rnaterial world.

There are many books on this subject,
and one that I've found particularly helpful
and interesting is called Natttre Loves to
Hide,by Professor Shimon Malin, Professor
of Physics at Colgate University in upstate
Ncw York. Shimon is a studcnt of the
Alexandcr Tcchniquc; he takes lcssons l ion.r
Missy Vineyard. Shimon's wil 'c is training
as an Alcxander teachcr with Missy
Vineyard; their son I knew somc years ago
in London because he was training at thc
Carringtons' as an Alexandcr tcacher. I 'd
l ikc to give you some quotcs f iom Shimon
Malin's book.

In part icular, I 'm going to quotc to you
l iom Erwin Schrcidinger, onc of thc giants
of '  thc l i lundation o1'quantunr nrcchanics. f{c
rvas a mathcmalician in Zurich rn thc 1920s:
hc dcvclopcd thc nrathcmatics that undcrl ics
quantunr  phvs ics .  La tc r  in  h is  l i l c .  hc
thought a qreat dcal about sonrc ol '  thc
phi losophical questions raiscd by thc
sciencc hc'd hclpcd to devclop. On thc
subjcct ol ' rnind and body, inncr subjective
and outcr objcct ivc, consciousness and thc
rnatcrial world, he wrotc about something hc
cal led thc Principle tr1'  Objectivation.
Remember wc'rc talking about the sub.jccl
{o r  sub . jcc t i vc  )  and thc  ob . jcc t i vc .

Schrddingcr wrole. " l lv thc Principle ol '
Objcct ivat ion. I  rrcan u'hat is alsu
sometinlcs cal lcd the hypothesrs of ' thc rcal
wor ld .  I  r r ra in ta in  th is  an lounts  lo  a
simplilication that we are adopting in order
to master the infinitcly intricate problems o1'
naturc. Without being awarc of it, we
excludc the subject of cognizance. We
excludc the subject frorn the domain o1'the
nature that we endeavor to understand. We
step back with our own person into the role
of an onlooker who doesn't belong to the
world, which by this very procedure
becornes an objective world." ' '

Following on from that comment about
objectivation. Schrodinger continued: "The
world is given to me only once. Not one
existing and one perceived; subject and
object are only one. The barrier between
them cannot be said to have broken down as
a result of recent discoveries in science, for
the  bar r ie r  doesn ' t  ex is t . " r -  Now tha( 's
extraordinary stuff coming from a major

scientist, but we're going to go one step
further.

Then Schrcidinger deals with the
following problem. "Ordinarily, we live
under the impression that there is one
objectrve real world and many selves."r '  ln
other words, there's the objective world out
there. and then each of us has this unique,
inner experience. Many selves, one
objective world. As Shimon Malin explains
it: "E,ach of us seems to have his or her own
conscious mind, or self .  The two aspects of
this impression are interrelated, the apparent
existence ofone objectivc real world and the
presence of many selves."

But there is a problem about this. I f
there are so many rninds. i .c..  al l  these
dill'crcnt subjects. why do they all secm to
sharc thc sar"nc obj ective rvorld I As
Prol-essor Malin puts i t :  "Schrcidinger

responds to the chal lcngc o1'this question in
onc bold stroke. Schrcldingcr writes,
'Therc's obviously only one alternativc. Thc
mult ipl ici ty is only apparent; in truth,
thcrc's only one rnind." ' ' "  Now that 's pretty
cxtraordinary. That 's not son'rcbody on the
banks ol ' thc Ganqcs; that 's not somebody in
an ashranr  in  R ish ikcsh :  tha t ' s  one o{ ' the
lbundcrs o1' onc ol- thc great scienti f ic
c'di l lccs ol- thc last f 'crv centuries, saying thc
ans\\ 'cr is simplc. The mult ipl ici ty is only
apparcnt; in trr"rth, thcre's only one mind.

Aficr Schrodinger's statemcnt about the
oncness ol-rnind, Profbssor Malin goes on to
say "Schrcidinger clocsn't  claim lhe

"The mul t ip l i c i t y  i s  on ly
apparent;  in t ruth,  there's only

one mind. "

discovcrv ol '  thc oncncss of mind lbr
himsell .  lar l iom it .  He quotes both ancient
and modcrn saqes, invoking the wisdom of
the East as wcl l  as the West. 'My purpose, '
Schrcidinger declarcs. 'is to contributc
perhaps to clearing thc way for a future
assimilation of the doctrine of identity with
our own scientific world-view without
having to pay for it by a loss of soberness
and logical precision. "'ro

I think there's an echo there of that
wonderful statement of FM's about
consciousness: "The triumph is not to be
won in sleep, in trance, in submission, in
paralysis or anesthesia, but in a clear, open-
eyed. reasoning del iberate consciousness
and apprehension of the wonderful
potentialities possessed by mankind, the
transcendent inheritance of a conscious
mind."2r
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The quotes from Schrridinger are
provocative and heady stLrff. A word ofcaution,
though. It's easy to get carried away by a few
profound statements like his and drifi into
another kind of Flatland----one wherc instead of
a horizontal expanse of particles burnping into
one another, there's a horizontal sea of
consclousnesses merging into one another, and
all differences and individuality are just an
illusion. Until ofcourse you stub your toe, have
an argument with a colleaguc. miss a payment
deadline, and the gntry angularity of the world
lntervenes.

This is an exarnple of what Ken Wilber
has cal lcd the danger of "col lapsing
hicrarchies." Profcssor Malin's book draws
on Whitehead and Plot inus in suggesting
hierarchical lcvcls of real i ty, whilc trying to
rnake scnsc of that in a ntodern scienti l lc
*ay.tt  As hc dcscribes i t ,  hc is supportrng
"the proposit ion that thc univcrsc is al ivc.
inlcl l igcnt and r lult i levcled in the scnse- o1'
bcing." ' ' '  l f  therc rcal ly are levcls of being.
hierarchies. as in physical,  emotional, mental,
inraginal,  spir i tual ctc.,  then thc perccption
that All i.s One may work beautifully at a high
le vel,  but not so wcl l  at the lcvel of
ncgotiat ing pcak-t intc downtown tra1fic.
Prccisely thc r ichncss ol-this scnsc ol-a nrr,r l t i -
lcvcled rcal i ty is str ippcd arvay bv thc " lr 's al l
moleculcs" att i tudc prevalcnl autong ntan\
scicntists. And thc r ichncss can also bc
str ipped away by jumping l iont " lr 's al l
molecules" to thc polar oppositc ol '  " l t 's al l
cot.tsciousncss."

So I 'd l ikc to corne back to the question
of 'how wc inlerprct,  to ourselves as well  as to
an intcrested outsider, thc effects of the
Alexander Techniquc. OI'course i t 's great to
bc frec of 'back problcms, or perfbrnr bettcr
on stagc or on the gol l 'coursc. Yet why do a
significant number o1' thosc exposcd to thc
Alexandcr Techniquc l lnd that i t  comcs to
occupy a much more central place in their
l ivcs than that ' l

Although he wrotc that "My own
conception is rather of the unity than the
diversity of l i ib,"ra F'.M. Alexander hirnself
never tackled issues in the philosophical
category like the thinkers we have mentioned
here. To some cxtent he didn't need to since
at the time he was dcveloping his work
sclence was not yet threatening to undermine
comrnonly held belicfs about consciousness,
the self, and free will.

According to FM's own presentation of
it, by practicing the Technique wc should be
experiencing ever increasing constructive
conscious control of the self, ever increasing
ability to inhibit unwanted reactions and to
consciously choose our act ions. Yet
somehow, when set in the Flatland of modern
science, this picture of the accidental
observer, the lonely "1" in you and me.
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becoming ever more in chargc and making
ever more rational decisions. has an element
of coldness and isolat ion about i t .  Is this
really what attracts us so strongly to the
Technique?

People often speak of I'celing more
whole. more integrated, and more connected
after good Alexander work. Connected to
what'l To f'eel whole rve need to be more than
consciously-in-charge "l 's." cach of us
rational ly running his or her orvn show. We
need to feel connected to each other. and
connected to something morc than jr.rst
moleculcs in ourselves. I  suspcct that when
the thinkers who are now bui lding (as in thc
Jungian drearn) the post-reductionist world-
view have cornpleted much of thcir work, we
lnay sce a rclLlrn of vertical dimensions-a
sense ol '  rnany levcls ol '  bcing, uniqucly
indrvidual and yct shared in colnlron
hur-nanitv-a rcncu'ed chain o1' bcing. a
vcr i tab lc  Jacob 's  Laddcr

Wc may also sce thc p<tssibi l i ty that
FM's discoveries ofl'er a lneans to grow by
connccting thesc lcvcls morc ful ly
al ignrnent not just in a physical sensc, but
alignnrent as a corrcspondence, an aspiration
to connect to inncr pulpose. I  do wonder i l '
thc  pass ion  tha l  I r .M.  A lcxandcr  b rousht  to
thc  tcach ing  o l -  consc ious  inh ib i t ion .
dircct ion. and printart,  control throuehout his
long l r l c .  s  hcn  scen a lonss idc  the
arvku ardness ol '  his * r i t ing. suggests
something ol- this naturc struggl ing to f ind
cxprcssion bcfore i ts t imc.

Just as I think i l  is an honor and a
privilegc for mc to be hcrc and to bc invited
to give this Alexandcr Memorial Lecturc, so
too I think it is an honor and a privilegc lbr
al l  ol- us to bc involved in Alcxander's work.
which in i ts own very practical way explorcs
that mind-body dynarnic. l t  is thcrclbrc at thc
leading edgc of whcre thc Wcstcrn world and
the Western psychc- is eoing. 

' I .hat 
tcrnplc in

thc Jun-eian dreanr is bcing bui l t ;  thc
lbundations arc there; wc're working on our
pi l lar. or our thrcc pi l lars, prirnary control,
inhibit ion. and direct ion. l t  may be a very
slow proccss. but col lect ively the
philosophical liarnework is being developed
within which the potential o1'thc Alexander
Technique could bc more lully realized.

Thank you.
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